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bit agodllhm baiigt aMvad. voeng D«ndv
lai^ to toreltoawbim. Aa am aw a;
latter reaefcad Ua water be waa grandad by
At (bemez. whan bnU waat deww lageAar,
09*Tho Pbiladalpfcia BollOto anyt that
' to bebroaght^^dead. ^Tbe bodka ao aeoldaa bu rakad to Ao rnomory of

party aooA. azerpt a fav prelnloetit Uadoto
azH loBcoata. and by a largo aajoriiy of Ao
Mctbara vii^ Itt Mppertbovevor.br At
aeltad dtmewaey, to eet rttocigar oaideoa
ef in ewrwWoDcy w'.A Ao priociplw of Ao
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iE^ntU ibi7 m«a atalt la.b* Madaaaa
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iManaartb* lit-vaaklp arpaa aT
tb* pMipariib wblcbh* Baal b*>«*>fara>trd
b. idaaOkad.daaat

^ owdont H a* a-rfarw Mob."
n tBpa^HUtaakn d
ThU I brfiae* and* all poM >gBMl* hbrtr
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tbtUww* with wbicb
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far tba dUppnavoaaBl aoiarae ptaakWa wa araf Coal It ear dotp
•3 bp which tba paapla at ibiacoaatp priodpta rf ihil pad*, ao tutlor dbol U
ba lalaaad ta a^8ea tbrir rltbt*, B*ap ba.wa will bara tba

JaeUra ibat wa balltra lbap.lj laba wraos.
pari, wa stba reen tor as arttda vbicb will and Iba eoorata to ipaaTp wdIm with wbat>
Oaatga Iba trfaad* at Saatban Hcbta l

wa Btp ballara tob»>
ar right.

Tbt* irfurtlion at tba eharja* wht«b

of ibol partp ta ba tuaudwl is Irulb aadjaa-

(.Inal bp anp tartW arUanaa at ihtir truth

lie*, tail ila Btaaaaaa b**t at all atban eol-

Ibaabia annpp'Wlad tpaed.-fc^; and in tba nlalad lapnanatalb* Inlarrataettba
q'intionc>r<r*raeilp haaarkitaralM,** bar* irp: we will Im** II abanU emeaaa ardannnthlof la laar, ataa vera Ua trtaa aab.ll- gargaa |iriaeipte**«arb**ub.iiBtad '
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bp m alBOri
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r. eipreaaing tb* bAft ibat tbrp woubi
Tba Eaalackp Whig liut al
I atlUfti'liuu girta Ip Iba tickel, but
... jltcxietitirrlpelrtuUiaJlbToaghuulibl*^
Cwogrctalucuil ditlilr!. If wa are u« niUlf oulp to Ih* pbilep of laablhg lb* Utaa ia> luda* to th* oauraa of the |i*peCi w* bar* raken. ifalt admaapeacb wa. rilpnalrrlprircii- ralrad in lha ranra.*. Uirfil oAeorretpoo. ferffil In:
atosfd »^*clafi.b*ibaalj atUBpetoa*' UleJ Ibmoghout iba KaUh^Ibr B«w York d«nl ia abli lo ditcriniinslabelwcen th* pub
•Trk I'aooae^nrTnKC'.'aUTiox —li uder
ibit rapllun wuue of oar Anirrvan toiuan:apaa iMiabadianca bp Bailorp wbllanat
lej of nakiag anp >itic*iton an Uua.aml ihe
)»Mrir. art heralding abroad lu the nio
waiT adiwtilp oksrglBg th* Et[caa with
aaiafaeiion that map b* gireabr candidataa JuldURl*tr*iii*,rvr.r Urn ofcnronrAgrm.i
a liMRluIgul
"Mtotol* Ina iiiliaiir .......tbair laifltl, irt ll Buch MfanliM a*w* ■ bc mnr be IH
» that taur, we ^iyii!it<d lo forward ami adrinee Ilia Im
|^Mt.'iaa)k trleki art bat tooeoBiauawllb
Ibli'k il tncrilf.
Ilcpiibliean., DfoigU* flrmocra
It be pardoned far atwpeeling that be It ........
r. 8<u.hiii bu bars .Ingiiltrlp nnfanunrlrai.a Now l«t il bernuemlwied
-kba tm^r •»*
kialligrai raad- ala In
bar,lip eatnprlenl lu ioilracl an latclUgenl' |p^',
bia irUlioiw with ararp .lem.ffriic
. ,
rrrorgrn.nflha n.p-i
admaar bUa to daiaot tbas. Ia ,tUt ia- *.liBicl.lr.f*B line, bi* eiilr.nf* iulu puU:c
Nuw Yoik Ttil iine.CU.e':
auase paf.»H!|i'll*» raalcri wfll ba apt In life. U* WM a rariaoee allb Mr. Puik un *™3. \V'liila_w» bold, (hat the rr»»idenl'» mhrr Ucimldiran
,
Wbieb place* th* higbea artinw* th* Hirer and llafl«r nu,r.li...,; got a.ilp at Koi*u prdlcp 1* a iMl of dcBxrary. and do i l irnor-ii. lor iberiwtfiinn, «l Ihr ai
l..gg»rhfi.U wilb Mr. Kicfc: *i-l i* i.flw in iioi OBiwidrr anpmi* whoeonlinuealooppn*r Uildir ai.iaiuncatli.llh* It |iiiUie.
totolUgaaec: and w* art tar*
Ibe r.nkaiif Ibe black republic.-, mokic.g
lhal polhr V a ilrm«r7il, fijloc* not fidlnw >M,I aiwie one loUnf Ibclr h-«u1ilr in lb.
rftorfaa «aa uafartoual* for aar oaighU
.r B|«.n Mr. lbirb*iun. 'I'hu K.Um .r. .1im! tor loXiiurim.*—We ..kAinarl.
all whn Ut| |.irt lbat>olirp are daoui'Waaaaa* fatarabl. ladlraiiaa. Io
Inialralioi. i. ihr .M,ly one with wlm h b.
ran., .honld it not alarm Ihrm in oWrra
«■<; hat w* bep* Ih* arldant eorractn*
ct.dA or Ibal ovoo Iml ilnmcrai* ran tanmn Iih.t tbrr acr eo niwraliog witli ibelr diieel
V?r Ibfak’ll'i^vlMUa tb*t Ur. KuiiPm
candidal* who enlorar* ik We bare if
e-? Pl.ould .bep not rvAeet n|(in lli.
Mr aaggtot'kw* will lirfae* ibelr adoption,
ahoabl fOiiAae bU diwwganlaiag har.n,;ac fiwrcd'ln Ihe rhargri Ii* makea nn<lrt tbi*
'.I'lirliiei of Ibal j^rtwl dtp of ■nibplliv
brfac•«»'*> >t>rf <( •>H 'rioaoi to ih*.ig. 10 the alwlilbm *aclion* nf Ihe Svnli. lie
ri'.UlBil avriw a»aiill of ll*.^rncmta
■al adraatogaafaDawboM goodnaBcf baan ba* reinlereil bimMilf powerlc* f-r tiiber brad frrqnei.llp hrnrlofarc, whan liicy hare libt
.lllaniorana c.in'tlict amoi.g llirmal'
iMlaldaiaadar f.ptatfd obllgab
guodor erii in tbUiei-lhin nf iba Li.i.>ii.tn<l brail ua le Ibruugli the Ewglr; ami aa thep |ajt Ihrlr rii.ilnlt in tb* bao'l* of Ibair n
aar aalghbor U a wbit Ut bim b* a whig, Mittcbmakiiig here agaiiwt Ilia Admini
fail imaapporl bi.fallcaalbw.. araa ifihrr r.lrullngfij*.?
* * a
aad traga aa alttnal warfar* oraiaii know lU of Ur. Buchanan an-l In bah.lf ol
true, w* abatl diaait* ibim without
n'puM.cu*i muuld b* lor.', laUw
■mitlli airf *n Mbar hmalaa. If b* U Blak
fattbrr DUlIc*.'
bwL And if bU paeul’ar aiul naw ma-le
Ataa* ^bii« Sal bia MalaUlB tba tba
4. If baibiakt H^anfoir^te tap that r
^ gad waak io w**k, k>-itap awearing

fafaMkaiwpcbdagafMfasiiA

rr.-x,SM:i

rspaftroBlblt.iattllaa, Uklng
■ IM

lU va tear taka ibat ctrp, wa will

I* to ba faBOd in bit enaart op-

laurp at KanaWL

------------- ,-------------- , which I bop* wfll ba na
tooit* afawaBpaaeaMpoaaiall.fer laaorai

W Tsnr lata orticl*
in repIp to
ap htto^
------------------—■“
llid'l Boaboewroa lobo.oa acaa^l tbine
■ man arBnrtaiaU* toMtwr. and wall
I la all ibatannrfltaM a reltad and

'tat baeaMawabatlafalba

ta *mp]<all<all* daeiad latl «*tk U Ml i

]|*«lrfM:to ba a PM atrf

« pealttM

Wa aro now. ood ban tm bora,

--------SW2

.ssrs'E'Jsri-’ir.irjiK

‘

ibair lotaM, tbair bnoar.ind Ibair Mtt na-

' lad mak* a«a*rlloDt which ibt moat rra>Iabicb IbrU canrmertp to lU'
Icoa ignonnea eaenal beliaee, Uronclatlr*
tarioglp lairfaia.
r mi aodaraad lb* tm plattcirB
UwuD.CaiirsiLU
IdfDf* at bia IgMiranca nf reeklrtaafta.
k Tt:USa>l aod Ub*l.<l <
Ill* atlaeha npon Ih* adminUlratfan ami
PradU
llrBpbU Lower.
a vbtf* la aappart bl.
Tba Xogti lew waak publithad a biUr Ihpta »hwtB«l*ia it,r)«ak faf U
kMrfMrtaallbMi iaibaBM
troB lloa.7. P.Bumoa tawwaotlhariii- lUp laqnlra nalihrf latalallan nei
jIMBa-tbM aMfac laaah la laK
aaMorManidilA which U iolralacad bpibal Tharitarg** hamaktaagalntlllr. Rnrhanati
Ba la ■ saawad MaM at iba »Btb
paper In taeh a Banner a* la make ibe im- and lb* dawMWrttlf pane art iffn Ira* tir*e<
rigbbipaiha autatea Ibai
imwioa IbaUtwaaclIad furth hpaame ol lira tr. hi* hand, than wban fint Bad* bp
.
Iba itiaaBaui].« at fa U pattp. la
rfpuUlau Itadart an iba fl-.wct
IhadeBceralaetlhat riir, a boll la la hr ia.
itlai wUb tba black rapaUW
Ou>gr**rC and hU funmiinlctliMi an tt.Ubol
tmwd apBpalbllad wlibbUfa.iraaMB.CBgboM Iba K
ctrafpla. airf
cbb

s^3i;JfrK=,.’=rr.uj=

OaMteaaab-MMIaiaiu atb*rlBM«Uah«apgPa» Miaf tba l»*

ibtT’pZif.ailiaritp whhlbafUwaatlha

Ibap will ba ptaaoBd toBMlpaa.
Waar^aarp UalT.paorWcaiUarfaM'U,
K.ari« U U.OBaa.
Hmpiibit Maaaa
)fmn U. Perm,
JiBaHHiMaw,
r. P. ItkaiA
i. U Dieacn.
HM. Uw« D. CatlMtU.

BkbBkrfiiMlikfbo

d». far M MpaafacpB B «r BM. wkMB
ag^iM II. »a *m ba papiai la caaai ao;

mil panaii ihta la laultp ibair hrfb ap|«»-1 UrBarr.lia Ctnmlp Canniitaa, or lb«*r at girapreataribal
rfotiaaot paorMalaa-tabilkraMlaipaiMar. tb*laa4lntd*iaaeraltoribaceB'.lp.le«faea*
IkAtaMrSaJa. t*amaa.a(arblchUBa

lendrai. A aoei'>B*(and Baa btmH.I bB
hwpai«iagiBalbateat«iB|ia tbsabMac(«<>faUMf*.*UlrlafaMlpbafpoVBar-

MEW rtmmr

I

|Wl»i€mtfSRlR
AvnoMmt»:*ff 1

Xjdbal Items, &c.

ra:ss^Jss.^^^

1.

ssr'--

•4 JU«la4 Ha M>»i* ia «fMm'
tM. udtSa Caltai atttH »m bata tb«
cSer afa pMM|»tiea. Tbf cAr MmK
•ooUka a diMftiaa ' !■ #*•**■ abrefaMkafUa |riMi|la at tU
(loctrlaA
Tba iipHiaMtTH <f Iba Sal-------------Cantral AfMftes m aall m tk«a» et Caiapt,
b ara laaf Waa la iba atcM af iba

I

EXPBESS OFFICE!

1-1 fiN- SO.
fblaWvmU tie Chryefdepurith ffraiMe.

BtaaiM i/cMBMuan
FITE TQ008AFD F0I7B HCKDBBO
AKD ElOUTT-nVE PiUZBSI
MAGNIFICENT SCHEliEl

l-'fi

'“SKrt.'.'tCTAT'’'''””'”

s'T"' i

liS'»

'■

!

c^B^^iW:
Cnmmcfcial NoU
Kiat, Aa..*a.
Thaebere IVpeii am Jart raalrad fiaa the

anAKUPEARB FORTIlEatLLtONI
Kelatl prlrr In Celh Gill Bliulliir, Teo Dollera.
A ;kh Utelletinel p«i«<t enheeJialnra ef
81IAKESPEABE!
rtr OrffUol Tn! -/ AAofarprerr trdmtil
SAA.« Typocranldcel t. tor. uud (haiaeieot
O-rtiv-lel liyUui UanaerriM EreenilalHine, ruouij^inll.e R-a.tl^d^n'^;^
S'"

i

tex'i'""'"'

U hba* aaab #M rally n praaaatad.

■iSl'iS'

rr.JalrSO.
I
Inly SI.
BuauD Stuck.—Oar axeallaot, aatlva NlebolHTlIIr.JeMtnliiaeu, Sal,
Wbera no hour la ipaeiSaJ, Iba apoaklBf
•od amaqwlaiBi friaad. Cat. W. a Bar>d,
•illbaalle-alork.i'.M.
JAMBS
BJTCBtSOIl, Ptaprlator.
fan lalaly beafbt aoata vary fiaa blooJad
t hare Waeed Idle eelahralol Valerint VIeoe
calUa.ai^ la ro« raerirlcg ifaeDalbiaram,
fnrlto Maoine rmenn.an-l vill-'pan Ih«Hma for
s Mae LaaUbarf.lBlhiaenaoty.
tbe rervpil''n n1 Tl.itrr, nn the Iflih fifjenrirml.
PraparaJby r^.JAS. WILLlAd*. foe Iha eu
Thaeeh-brltyoni.e
Blue Uck Siirinr-1, rach
fill *014 Rnfan~ la aa!.| u> ba ana of tha
a* lo BN>I an lanircil.r ,le<rip«,.in. Sitietal
ofUi-SPkreV.andnMianeLBinVBPEPllT (
Ssaal balla in Raataeky, and -CbarMa Tab alrartlwl In annbrr eoluma.) h-% by lu M
en llm ttuT.-llki.iHl I^xlnztce UmMke rcuiil,
OMiiy mllor frr.m IVii.. lihc junnlon oftU
bot" k aeaeeaty hia inrarioe. Tha C»l. will!
sbulDol for UmUm bifb a ri
mete Unn. en-l llrerfirlnfr-fn end I.rxlnc(nR
dIaplaythlaaloekatOBr fiira Ibis fall, »ad ! •‘“'“''•■'F'"*'l’l>7»Haiia ie<|aaia'aa
Rallrtw.l,>un.l tweniT.r.nir nilleefron Ue>>vllle,
tlie Inmtino mvlrri Ihla | Iwe aa.r or aecara
kiUbaaBlIaKtIaeaaiiremlaBia. Paraona i‘^FWTertbx.an Hiaf ll tbeaualre an4
finm aIlfe>il>orthemnntry.
The lloTti. and e.l !<• a-Jinnrrt, hea barn
DM a.dkuoeagbo «aot to bay li
■(raatalScacy io
»hf-jwn»h
» feanvotelond pfiiin yivri repeir.—
aald d»^Hn ttw Mw i eitt. '
oldifMiiraarfaotMbcaKbyriiMiioo. Nniaer. TliePmpiWteaa rnir pTnniw Ihit lit alii raar Uyapafgy. ania arut acr«r>ted duTor lo ktep a Fia.r Cu.m lloraLda erery
KTA mo or Bar. Mr. Dandy^ibla elly,
.nd.«itbtheridof i-o.ite and expoi^mm teeldaBUy dioanitd Id a pool mh La*, eharactar, uhlch were alMOdonad aa luearabk by
mi^Biil., feel* rooSil.iil iLat, lo point of
antaarf Iba Nodical Faculty. Imaa. by tha am of
to ai>e«..tbo lilac Lick Aprinm Will to
loftaa alavdayi alnea.
Ilia Elixir, barn rwurad to parttet baallb, aaal- eaceifOToro •.txbi.s pt.ca la ada «x«r.
A Flea Uaan wNi'.ie baaLeuOCOf.f.d for
[may It.'U.lno
QnOK Tnit—wTiwieed Ibla mon>lnj, laatadecrUiailaataliry.

THE “ELIXIR,”

Toaadi7.)Slb.tba Ml. fiiarliaf Wfalcrue

AO-an.
AlAlZaiK
Ontbe tlhlBat.. by Klderjf.ua d. Bannaa. at al ail liinm.
A Pear Otnea baa been mlahUidwt at lb
tharral.lanea of Iba hriac'r molbar, BdVL'KI.
Oprliiea.
(Jeaer, lart-ltae.

Tbailanaad tioMl

PIMLAUELPIIIA.
A Pnmifol hiHlxIion ndib'reW Ay nwiU

‘tt^-CballansaapaHtdoa Wud^ay uf
laatwaakbatvaaoSrciuaraDtnJainia or La..
":Cte»a.
adjaNadtheBugh tha wadiaiioBoTfrlaodt.

■ K«..to u:.uoi.uKi^aiur

«9<0n Salurdar.ltari^idMTHBl lot

fXO" BMurdar. tha PrHidaot hbI loajrh, ,«*j,oca or

Mr.

Andtonn'iK /torto Atf.>/»/ fto

end

Di,t.n»{.op-,ioio-Uli IWnrfnd
A>iu/ra-c Direorrt.
rpHE Hnw.KO AxMCiiTioMn Vjkeftfaa
L awrnlflCTlrartlonnrhemanlifcTceSwul by

?Ti?*i»rfi*^'

1*1

E.;*.TJn«s;i‘S22yi£

da aad tto ONHd BUM. gto Hih la tto Into-

l^iUaratottefaw dnkd tto ■aalal la-

jaealRaa. ttoyraaea, aad Ito vhtoe* of Itoaaftar

j ^

“i.

pucn.
imu NMaroBBtyrKy!,

•^Aa ^^T^ ibaL^^ Sitlet.
tMti, ea tba Biat pan, baadad ‘Raading
Oat—T-aooHfaaa • Taat,- .III aapay aa
attaatira

ptroHl.

ll aipmaHoui aiawa

munly.daarly todlhroibly; ted *a gl«a
tUMad^aa ooleta •abad|aapaiadapeo|

— •^A aagtaaaarklfar papar k aiM ta
kaea bate diaratrtad Id tba Cbra or iba
tkH ai>at.>klA rtHtlaa antransar-maklag
eai AktlUatia« Ii UlarMi.Tpiraag<.cbaap■
tbaBtauaa papar. aod bat haan uaad io
•artrldfia tl Wonlvlrh anaaal. Itktoba
talradaead tad Italad k thU aeaalry.
J.HH Ilaybaa. oT lb. 3rd Ooogi^Mlil dklfielar tadlaaa.a aleriing dem•Ml. »be aaeae fllaabad la hk adrneney oT
«ba adHkdta of Kmmm ander tba Lrconp-

Lear Tnhteeo—e to 7e.
Corn—S’e.2:.S)3Sr. in aar.per. bu.
0.la-304?33rt>. par. luab.
Wbatl—AOr^TSe, IbeKed* Vbka,- '
norley—SO (o 43 eta. par. boeh.
Unrtard Saed—irlt. perpnnnd.
Fie* Sre-I—ToffiBOela per hnxhaL
□tmpBaed—&Srt4. parhuahcL
Basae—ile.iBbbdejll98eiBbtla. ,
Hall—SSrteprr linahal.
Kaila-*3 75 f..r SI lOJ and 20J.
WMeky—Be«t!4ad,20eia. BoarboaSO^

1^Urnetei«,aaltoreriewr ef ik* pan. foel
anurred that Ihrir
thrir Ishniw
latom in rliie
rl.i. •|-brre
•fbrre of ho-

Ito*ito wiki ir^^ uf?'uhttot kaaS^

Siliirfa-JTXK KriJK
nKAV^I^ilTWElZ'f^^

out end dafiiif aa any raeorJed of tee eblvalric
end amouf them ahearwrominitlacl ira, and erimee of wild pernio*. Itol eea tnd
, alMlahiatary.ereaanwIytntetlRB. Urill* atofduialy wiihuei Uw, end witheot pnitre•nii. rvery ruan la, perforwe, a law anla blmir,
Midltonfeaudtli* lomabawk ar* Ito aaly arilerala a florteae laid for a aavalW whmuRpeiienmaad bbet tl him A>r >to taakofda-

•aoMUuMa 1
Tbe.Naaber
aaJ.iblMl IS I

‘-.T.ss:;

SiSirS ■£'>.SL“S±i

Iba Number drawn. TU* operMluo u npwud uy Uial behae*or[uMi|ev*n formareffort.—
K>rtdeUtyti>aalora,«orirB|^ ted dramatlr
•«H.i id«___________
foroaefMjIa. aad for ktaodIriiBHtieeer elar-

STiSSkT,.?

■1iiglfaOi9«aHaaaorihaH«tl ttetetlycoa■mill ibaeabrHearal yaaia —

^teVada^ tbak Xiyw aai eaariy aU tba
;«9*fa ~«MrCity and UoeMy tha kee*
r •qaally dteldg) Iba
liaaHriptlea daetrteaa; bet le Laileflea. U
Meat, the ivaifefiagaeafUly aau gitbiba
paatH a«yA that, 'bTHh aoaaa aietpiian.

CAsni cAUiii CAniiii

SrTb^J:liiSS:‘:.sr.^

-....................
■yit.lito.

~lATON,NIABrZA.3>.
fEAi

jM, haMtew, a H >a eflaead a $U so M
k to tha rdf. aed iha mebaatoraaoh
pa MM tmomoi ta abaat <riy.

Tha

neaetaribaSaey
rtoUbtofctte toto tbata

far tha

MMtoketraerBattbaMMB:nd wa way
HIM—itoharad ate hat «aA
MMSYtoto*.

to

ltkaAMe.^Mbnaihaa

to.W?,Mpigi. to toyto* ."Stor-Phto

^«e»ka
'
Wbaal
*****

The daaaed la tba rtpuUr
MotaaabadaeiZlto

AU0cn«7«t L«w,
aaairupsBuaa. kf.
rTArmO i.ibhiI th* Piaattea af Iba

iM^d.
*J»«drtamand.aedheMara
art

c£L,-iExiLS7ao“!:s nLAXRS-BiUi tl UAkv
inaallii

■aMBktoMrAMaedMd
Me.

.•LATTBSKAF.

pxaac*tBto:*«te;^
Nar»etii.a,Aprtl»1«.1»H.

••

to

NEW JEWJ^RY STOBEa; i
C3ri-ectt lJi<AiaoeMaeiJhi(ifc
C. F. DUFEXr. :,-t
TBX osir fSAor/cAi vatcb lUKta is jfjMWEi^

mi ou

Uoatiag, UaUmtoffi^uctofomfawto FfktoIb^ tokt^O^

apS'f rtiaatoNSltw Wlfap ’

orderaat ee.e.toeBabiena ._____________ ______
U-cn all tbe Ticket, wbem the Naait
•daooetoO.
I A«aat erUinmthklm. Wa enir deritu toatml
will to aiiUlIrd to*«. and
ep eo to
.................................
a.,1! If. —r^.ak,.M,
willtoaald at tbe fob

n.aala.W.I.bn.'^'Il^?*^
kUtoFprto,.
kto
fM
» mall BiM to addrewed to
A. J. WIU,IAMfOK,KdllerA ProV.
^llaJon,
^
No. M Ueekmaa-M.. New Verk.
..It New York Weekly la eold to allNewt- All alliar work la i-n^ttoe tad watnated to paefoRa. JtwNty aim rtpahad Md alHaad IllSS
Dealrta lathe UalleilAiataeBd BrliM Frevlnriia k a praetteal wothman, bawtot been angacod la ta^a of iba iHfHk attaUkteaMn
I Fraoaa and Eaglaad, and will manaftelart Fin* Watebn to Ordar.
_ i
To TM Tkao*—Ua will b»i laava ta aay. thU ba will tan CjMod art,
Fttotai,
ATTEMTIUH PARHBl
Vergaa, Ae., asd kaep a larfd'Siort of Malarial oa band.
m UBB£ ■
aanl lopircbaicn ImmnllaUly after Ibedrawln*.

iiii;K;,rTii£Srs

.•

••

lOOwarter"

“•’-'•■S.’AV

THRipnEBS & SEPERATOnS!

6BEAT WESTEBM CLtTHIMS SlOtt.**

'tSTBenraitor tbatowrriieUdrawB, and
parahb In foil wllhout dedactlon.
.‘."b; celleae* b ao fenarwily tekWlnlfod. that We
- -.1 Uino ofllilrly day«.
danm ll aeeemary only to ny, that wu have heee

TA Ibifif Iha namhara that art drawn from
heel, with Itosmnnnt of’to i-rlulhal rach
oiiebenlittol lo. >111 to |H>bli.bi»i eflrr every
drawlag.lattoUlfwinf papTr*:—Arw O/Imm
ri^lla. i/Mr Aapb/vr. <7A*rtor«* .<daW*rd.
.V.»lri/b Aeeaffr. Jrfo.fo UAHr^r. Ator
J’.rF iroHy Vby IU.i. AreaeoA Jfeew/ep
AVea. HfdtmM J'bpalot, oed PewU<*p( Jflaa.)
CloHm.

Ready-Made Clothing, Shirts, Collaia;
Trunlu, Valcbea. Carpet Bapa, Ac-. .
TTAVE alwara rm band a fall aatorlmaM of all lb* abaca aWt^ aito »W atlift
Fl eell ttohi rit^ Wbotoaletr Bbtall, at Mwer |rrW ttoa tli^ tea b^to^ NH^k a^|
Tlwir c-moeotiaa ailh aa aal

ime. to eddnadnf A dwas A Ca., al ailb. r

‘‘'{3rn5S%*v.B»ood(rrf)CK Of mCB GOODS, tad aa:
m Btaaltort Catttr,jb^kALWM^
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